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IN A BAD rUGIIT. Stockholders' Meeting

Notice Is hereby given that the
stockholders of the Klnston Mantel

GENERAL NEWS.
Matters of Interest Condensed into

Brief ParscrTspna

STATE: fjEVS.
Interesting North Carolina Items

In Condensed Form.

The Commercial.
A new sstel la tfce oil Dsul Bailey.

THE COMMERCIAL (formerly Hotel Bafley.)
Room comfort.bl. and w.ll ftunuh.d. Cuun. th.
bett. Trmnnt patron, ar spcilly tolicited. For
the convenience of tame free 'bu from A. C. L. depot.

MORRILL & HARGRAVE, Prop'n,
Kin.ton, N. C

Company will
.

hold
.

their
V"

regular
a . t. -

annual meeting in tne omce 01 me
Citizens Savings Bank on Tuesday
night, Jan, 7th, 1901, at 7 o'clock.

A full attendance is especially
requested, either in person or by
proxy;

C. W, BLANCHARD,
President.

Christmas of 1901

is gone forever, but we
have a few nice gifts suit
able for

New Year
Presents

which we are selling at
cost. See them.

Respectfully

J. E. HOOD.

Start Your
Watch Right $

i by bringing it to us.
Let vour watch turn f
oyer a fnew lear " and
keep better hours." If
it needs fixing bringit
to us. We'll fix it

I right. Have your
clock make the same

X New Year resolution.:

D9NMHRK,
IH JSWXJUUL.

X K1NSTON, ' M. O.

!,MMM ,,,",M,"i
5 The Inducement of I

Reduced Prices
1 During

OUR

throughout this month are
held out

Only to
Cash Buyers I

The "just for a day or two"
charge won't go. Charges,
if made at all, will be at reg-
ular prices.
' Bring your cash ifyou want
to be benefited by this sale.

You may look out tor plenty
T of cold weather yet and 1

Clothing, r
Dress Goods,
Blankets,

-- Underwear,
Shoes,

and other goods will continue
in demand and here they go
at reauced ngures. Tare ad--

raatige of them. ;

Damage to State Farms br Dike. Bxeakln
la Staggering, and Maybe Irreparable.

. Directora Meet In Special Seaalon to
Conaldertbe Matter.
Raleigh. If . C, Jan. 5. The board of

directors of the State prison have been
called to meet in special session tomor
row at Halifax;

"The damage to the State farms by
the breaking of the dykes Is almost .stag-
gering," said Superintendent Mann last
night. "It was deemed best to have the
board go to the farms at once and thor
oughly consider the situation."

Superintendent Mann says it is almost
impossible to tell the extent of the dam-
age yet, but that it will be vast: in fact
may be irreparable.

The latest advices state that the water
has flooded the farms and until it recedes
nothing definite-ca- n : be said. Peamits
that were stacked are buried under the
water! and large quantities of forage
were in the path of tbe flood and are
probably ruined. The damage to the
peanuts cannot now be stated.

The Caledonia farm was purchased by
tbe State in 1899 and cost f70,000. It
is estimated that the two freshets this
year, which resulted in the breaking of
dykes, has cost the State two-third- s of
the purchase price.

TheQld Liberty BeU.
Philadelphia. Jim. 6. The historic

old Liberty bell began its trip to Charles
ton this morning, to be placed on exhibi
tion there. It is accompanied by a large
escort oi dlatlnguisned men.

A Profitable Investment.
"I was troubled for about seven years

with my stomach and in bed half the
time." says E. Demlck. Somerville. Ind
"I spent about f1,000 and sever could
get anything to help me until I tried
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, I have taken a
few bottles and am entirely well." You
don't live by what you eat, but by what
you digest and assimilate. If your stom-
ach doesn't digest your food you are
really starving; Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
does tbe stomacn'swork by cugestinguie
food. , Ton don't have to diet. Eat all
you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures
all stomach troubles. J. E: Hood.

Old jMaaaes la LomSaa. t'"'.'i
If London street names are not air

rays what they seem, the names of the
great parishes usually are. Take Lam-

beth, for instance. ; That vast district
has retained its name practically unal-

tered since the days of Edward the
Confessor, who granted 'a charter la
which It is styled Lambehith. Some
illiterate scribe, who helped In the mak.
tag of ."Domesday? did, indeed, make
an effort to obliterate its real name by
calling it Lanchei, but his efforts were,
fortunately, in vain, i William Rufus
m another charter named it Lambeth,
since when It has kept its title unsul-

lied. ' ' ' - I
In the old days Lambchlth (from

hithe, a haven) was the great river port
whence agricultural produce was fer-

ried across the Thames to the more
populous countr opposite. There are
still many left us, such tas
Queenhlthe and Botherhitbe, and, al-

though their original functions have
gone, there still remains a shadow to
remind us of their departed glory
London Chronicle.

"., Hew.te Ma-k- e Chop Sy.-':.',- '

For those who like or who think they
would like tbe famous Chinese dlsh.
chop suey, the following recipe, which
kny intelligent housewife can follow,
iwas given by W. BS. S. Fales, for sever-

al years vice consul at Amoy: .

"For four persons two chickens' liv-
ers, two chickens gizzards, one pound
(young, clean pork cut into small pieces,
half an ounce of green root ginger and
two stalks of celery. Saute this in a
frying pan over a hot lire, adding four
tablespoonfuls of olive oil, one table-spoonf- ul

of vinegar, half a cupful of
boiling water,, one teaspoonful .of
Worcestershire sauce, half a teaspoon-'f- ul

of salt, black and red pepper te
'taste and a dash of cloves and cinna-
mon. When nearly done, add a small
can of mushrooms, half a cupful of ei-

ther bean sprouts or French green peas
er string beans chopped fine or aspara-
gus tips. The see-y- u sauce which Is
eaten with this delectable dish can be
procured at ;iy Csinese CTOcery."

CLUJ, "Worth ITHllons.
"Ify chSi Is worti moons' to me,"

says Mrs. Mary Lird, of liarrisburg, Pa
"yet I would havs lost her by crouo had
I not purchased a boe of One Hinute
Coc-hCcr- e." One I.'juU Cor-- h Cure
is asure cure forcoc-- h j:rctr and throat
BTid lnrf troul '.s. An. t: J: 'y r
eoc-- h cure which a, iix- lif- '7. The
you: ot rti: i cu tiia 15 w!;a entire
s&'ty. Tl L:t:e cf s i '.9 V s t"-t- e and
y ' r Low c' 1 it Lt'ri them.
j t?- - !- - "r b;-- 1 a bottle cft...:;ya H. 1 I ay. At ti's
p - a j itr'j te su
d:z.lr. J. 11 L.00I.

. - The report that Miss Stone had been
released by the Bulgarian bandits turns
oat to be false.

Bob Brown, a negro, vwho murdered
Ifr. McLeod, a road overseer, was legally
hanged Friday at Clayton, Ala. i

Capt. R. P. Leary, who recently died in
s naval hospital, was appointed rear ad-
miral the day before, but ; died-withou- t

knowing it. v ,

In the Ohio legislative caucus Satur-
day fauna's foroes "controlled the house
while Foraker triumphed In the senate.
The general result is regarded as a vio-tor-y

for Hanna. . ,

The Panama Canal company has made
s formal offer to sell out; to the United
States government for 140,000,000.
The president will communicate the prop-
osition to congress. :, , : ,

John Bobinson, anefrro, was hanged
Friday at Dublin, 6a., for assaulting and
murdering Bertha Simmons, colored, last
May. Bobinson denied his guilt and
cursed everybody within hearing from
his cell doorto the gallows.

The "Carnegie Institution" has been
" Incorporated at Washington by rWrotnry

Uay and others interested in Carnegie's
. project of a national university. It is

understood mat uarnegie nas removed
.' the . obstacles to the acceptance of bli

ten million dollar donation to the cause.
Because of a wrong signal at Ninevah

Tower Friday night a fast Pennsylvania
mail and express train ran into a slow

. frelghtengine.nve miles from Johnstown,
Pa., and a few minutes later a wsbV
bound freight, crushed into the wreck.
causing the death of four persons and the

. serious umry oi at least nve outers. ' ;;

While investigating "damage done to
; the dam of the Columbus, (Ga.,) Power

" company, by the; recent flood, Chief JEn--
gineer John Lee and four negroes were

y? carried through one of the breaks In the
structure last Friday.- - Mr. Lee and one
negro were rescued, badly bruised, but

,the other three negroes were drowned.
r " All three of the missing boats from the

wrecked steamer Walla Walla arrived
Saturday at Trinidad. .Forty-seve- n per.
sons are reported dead or missing. The
French bark that ran into the steamer
has been identified as the Max, bound

. from Havre to San Francisco in ballast
.The Max was disabled but succeeded in
reaching Seattle.

The end of the car and coal shortage
has come to the section of. the country
depending upon the Jellico and Kentucky
fields. ' Since the first of the year cars
have been coming In by the hundreds

- from roads which have had them for
' months. In three days one thousand
' earl of coal were handled by the South

ern Hallway. . .. .

- Gen. Gordon has named Dallas, Texas.
' as the place and Apill 23-2- 5 as the time

for the next of Confederate, vet--

erans. ,Gen. Gordon announced with
:.- - nrlda that 1.890 camos havs now ioined
. the association and that manmore ap--:
. plications are coming in. He urges
veterans everywhere to send into Head--
quarters United Confederate Veterans,!

r New Orleans, La., for organization pa-
s' pen and to form camps a once, so as to

assist in carrying out its oenevoiens,
e praiseworthy and patriotic objects. ..

The boiler in an oil Dumping station in
Dodrldge county, W. Vs., exploded Frt-da- r.

scalding to death Harry Bhoden, a
pumper for the company; Merrick Frick,
who ran a string of well cleaning tools,

'. and Dell Ash, his assistant. The men were
all in the boiler house warming them-
selves when the explosion occurred.
They broke open the door, which had be-

come' locked, and escaped to another
v house a mile away. All were scalded so

- that flesh fell from them on the way.
: After reaching the other boiler house
they collapsed, and in a lew hours were
all dead. ' v ! - ? 'V

'
A portion of the hospital for the Insane

at W illiamsburg, Ve. was burned Satnr-- .
day morning. All, except one, of the
Inpatients in the burned building were
safely removed by the prompt work of
the attaches. Loss about $40,000, par--
tially covered by insurance. One patient
was bnrned to death, so it was learned
late Saturday evening, an eplkptic

- named Henry DrlscolL An. attendant
says he brought the man out of his room
and dressed him. It is supposed be wan-
dered away in tl turmoil, and in tbe
smote be couJ-- not be seenu and he evi-

dently V I Ecjr a bed, for he was found
there. Ha a almost nude, only a part
of the .ml rclothlEjf clinging to the

Earns, brcstes anctcms, p- -e extremely
r vinfrJ and if nerr'-vt- c' i rrjJt ia

poijorlr- --
. ;V.ai:y

Lal.e to rica r .:. T , r ' C rare--
ful. A a remedy 1 a .i; Ilaujl

t a fr,
.t-7- i tie i : .i, rx--i ' t 9

lwsre (! r r "9 J.ir
jll. "1 a 1 .arI I
core 1 E--

y I v y cf e- --

rwel
e' TtVO X

'

rtp," t: a,
K. .. r, IzL
I - 1 t' 1 PCt 1 two to tre C: : a a 7
J. 11 Hood.

Thomas King, an aged negro, employed
in tbe scavenger system of Wilmington,
was shot and killed by another negro
named Grattan Pearce.

The December bulletin of the State
board of health, Issued Saturday, says
there is smallpox in twelve counties, and
that in Cabitrrua county there are 46
cases, 20 In Iredell and 25 in Wayne.

A Greensboro Republican says that
Bernard will not be to the
eastern district attorneyship. The opin-
ion prevails among Greensboro Republi-
cans that Skinner will be appointed, for
tne reason that be Is endorsed by Pritch- -

Charlotte News: Some creaky linotype
In the office of ' the Raleigh Poet got the
date line of a Charleston story, about a
policeman's daring, rescue' in mid-ai- r,

transposed to Charlotte. And now the
State papers are copying tbe story to
beat the band, scooping tbe Charlotte
papers and lauding the bravery of "Ser-
geant Bendt, of the Charlotte police
iorce.7 .. ,:i

Elijah Lancaster, colored, was shot
and killed hy E. I Breedlove, a white
man, at Wiggins'. Crose Roads, Edge-
combe county, Saturday morning. The
killing grew out of a dispute over- - a
pocket knife.1 Breedlove flred the first
shot, to which the negro Tenlled with
pistol. The last shot fired by Breedlove
is supposed to have caused the death of
Lancaster. Breedlove was captured by
the snerin and taken to xarboro.

Mr. J. E. Hicks, a carpmter, of Raleigh,
has brought suit for f40,000 damages
against the Raleigh Ice and Electric com-
pany. He was ia ths employ of the com-
pany when a derrick - dropped a heavy
piece of iron, which cut off the fingers of
one nana ana injured tne otner nana.
He claims that his hands are stiff as a re
sult of the accident, and that he Is lnca--
Dacitatetnsr work at his tradIt will
be alleged that the derrick was defective
and that ft was the fault of tbe company
tnatltleil. , ,

A special from Newbern Saturday says:
"The Evening News, the afternoon dally
here, will be issued - next week from its
new home, corner Craven and Pollock
streets, in a new dress with an addition
to its editorial staff In the person of Cbas.
L. Gaskill. Editor J. E. Dupree says' he
is determined to give Newbern. in ''The
Evening News," an afternoon paper of
which the town will be proud. Mr. Gas- -

kill, the associate editor, wields a facile
pen, and when be goes 'er gunning for
snipes he makes feathers fly. The News
will also begin, with next week, the pub
lication 01 a eemi-weeiiy- ."

.

f,

Tfce Jewa Serrloae to Mankbsd.
Frank Patoaa b Matipoal Mafuiaa.

In religion, in philosophy, in com-
merce, in tbe arts, and let it not be for
gotten by the thoughtless who, are ac-
customed to regard the Jews as un-
patriotic money getters merely in every
struggle that man has ever made, in any
land, under any sun, since Abram tended
his flocks, the Jews have contributed
their full share to the advancement and
the enfranchisement of mankind.; A peo-
ple without a country, . they have made
all countries their own.' They have
thriven on persecution and survived the
despotism of blind hatred. 'They have,
with a tenacity unprecedented, preserved
their racial integrity while keeping pace
Intellectually, morally and in material
prosperity, with man s utmost progress.

aw ta Ton Swm With
Wa.SS. 1 G. O. G rll. 1mEltrf and utoeay

Special Notices;

Don't forget I Plenty of corned meat
on hand at J. B. CuMMraos'..

T t. u-.-. ci.iw ..j t
shoes at H. W. Cummlngs'. . -

Price our "Trilby Heaters" before buy
ing. 1 ; MOOXS 4 PlSBOTT.,

My shoe sale has been tremendous for
the last few days, but I havs a Isw more
left. , J. B. CuMMuros.

J. B. Cummings has a big lot of Pants
Goods be would be glad to dispose of in
the next 80 days. ......

A tremendous lot of Tobacco to be
disposed oi at low price at -

J. B. tTMUCICr.
4 Fob Sals A young, crentle horse, well
broke to any haraeee. Apply to A. 8.
Padricx, propristor Bock fc tor.

Wiktxu Plain sswing, lao a few tsr
tle board r by Mrs. A. J. EXpatrltk,
first door south of Presbyterian church.

Try a can of home crown and home
c&nnI Tomatoes, grown and canned by
J. C. Burt, of Cades, N. C For sale at

J. B. LVMiUSGS .
Our pecoad sL'rmect of Qieen Quality

v-s ht t arrived. AH of tbe ladles are
l2Ti:d to corns la and seeth new stjfes.

S. H. Lorrcr.

Reductions
in

Drj7 Qoods
and

Milliner.
J. II. STEPHENSON.

SaWOpp. Mnyor'a Office.

40QO0CXX)000OCX0CXXX)0O00OOt- -

Drink at the Onyx Fountain.

AGirclat
Shipment of

Ledgers,
Day Books,

Journals,
and

Small
; Memorandums,
Direct from
the Manufacturers
Teni-MoEDriC- o

Phone 50. Brick Block.
OOOOOOCXX300000000000CX)0000

eep tbe Boys

Warm.

Extra Qualify

itaf.
For B0Y5,

11
Regular price, 51.00.

Cor. Qaeea and CarvsIl.Sti. fboas.U.
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